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Asrents for Hart, ir ilarx Clothes for Men, Hercules Suits for Boys, Johnson- - Mur-li- v

SW$ for Mon. .Tno. B. Stetson TTats, Carliartt Overalls.

The Longer a
Woman Wears a
WOOL TEX SUIT
The better she Likes it"

When you buy a suit from us, you may depend upon getting
satisfaction. We show only such garments aso we can heartily
recommend.

A quiet good-styl- e suit such as this one in the picture will give
more wear and satisfaction than any other garment in your ward-

robe.

For shopping, calling, matinee, church or club, a chantre of
blouse, lingerie, silk or net, is all that's necessary.

The famous ''WOOLTEX soft tailoring" makes the "coat so soft
rnd pliable, it may be carried on the arm, laid over the back of a

seat or packed in a trunk, without injury.

Its made of pure wool, that will not sag or cockle.

The lining is guaranteed to give two seasons' service. Should
it fail to do so, it will be replaced without charge.

- On this guarantee we are authorized by the manufacturers, to
make good, without question, whenever called on to do so.

$27.50 to $45.00.
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Springs Choicest Millinery
Models

Every in Umatilla County be pleased by
our Millinery showing, for in all of Oregon or
Washington no. collection of compare

one in style assortment.
at the inspect the display.

of the French in spring Tempting
prices.

TAILORED STREET
In fancy See them.

Tailored models in black, natural,
A assortment of

UNTRIMMED SHAPES
copied the French models. at Department Store
prices which

MONEY YOUR POCKET

WOMEN'S SHOES
We take pleasure indeed in calling your attention our Shoe Department. We have

spared make department b;st Oregon buy

WE HAVE SUCCEEDED
Nowhere find better shoes moie stylish shoes than show. Xowhere

you receive better and America takes more the per-

fectly,
You'll find shapes in the staple leathers. Every shoe

sell i3 guaranteed Here's where you'll find the famous Cross Shoe, Goose

school shoes the style you're looking Prices most reasonable.

The Peoples Warehouse; Where it Pays to Trade
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Washington Boosters South.
Portland. Washington boosters

will reach Portland on the afternoon
of March 19 on their way to Califor-
nia. The visitors will represent cities
in western Washington and while In
Portland will be entertained by the
Commercial club.

Hcrmlston Men Form Club.
HermlKton, Ore. Thirty business

men of Hermlston have organized a
club. J. F. McXaught, of the Max-
well Land and Irrigation company,
will furnish quarters without cost. P.
E. Holland, of the Columbia Land
company and G. H. Upthegrove, sec-

retary of the Umatilla River Water
Uf-er- association, are the persons
who first started the organization.

( ouiilict) Sue O. It. & N.
Walla Walla. Every county In the

state of Washington where the O. R.
& N. runs will Institute suit against
the railroad for the payment of tax-
es assessed the 'company's holdings as
a result of the refusal of the railroad
to pay taxes due several counties. The
railroad alleges that the valuation
placed up Its holdings is excessive and
unjust.

Mosquitoes Block Business.
Woodland, Wash. Millions of

mosqultos, the origin of which Is un-

known' are threatening to demoralize
social and commercial activities of
this town. The insect visitation was
noted Immediately following the
abatement of the recent period of se-

vere weather and no explanation of
their early appearance has been
found. Never before have the un-

welcome little visitors arrived before
June. Many citizens are complaining
of the loss of sleep and merchants de- -

clare the presence of mosqultos la In-

terfering seriously with their

Sotllp Disputed Boundary.
Portland. Following a conference

between officials of Oregon and
Washington held during the past
week In Portland, an agreement was
reached as to the disputed state boun
dary at the mouth of the Columbia
river. An arbitrary line was agreed
upon which will be used In enforcing
the fishing laws and In levying taxes
until the vexed quention Is settled

Eugene plans Festival Floats.
Emrme, Ore. Eugene will prob-

ably be represented at the Rose Fes-
tival In Portland next June by one or
more floats. The promotion depart-
ment of the Commercial Club Is now
working to that end with good pros-
pects of success. Several officials of
the festival association will be here
Friday to attend the rose-planti-

They will make suggestions
tor the floats at that time.

Supreme Court Calendnr.
Salem, Ore. Cases have been set

for hearing by the supreme court as
follows:

Tuesday, March 29, at 10 o'clock,
Castell vs. Klamath County, Involving
Interpretation of the local option law:
at 2 o'clock, Bogard vs. Barhan, ap-
pealed from circuit four Marlon coun-
ty.

Wednesday, March 30, at 10 o'clock,
Nicklaus vs. Ooodspeed, appealed from
circuit court for Tillamook county;
Ben Bow vs. James Johns, appealed
from circuit court for Multnomah
county, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, March 31, at 10 o'clock,
German vs. Mlsner, appealed from
circuit court for Marlon county; at 2
o'clock. Kaiser vs. Idleman, also from
Marlon county.
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TRAIN COSTS $10,000

O. IS. X. AXn O. A. C. ARE
I XUKISTAKIXO BIG AFFAIR

F.ver tiling of Intercut to Fanners
iivt or Small Will Bo Carried

Chief Aim of Movement to Secure
l"tili4illoa r llio Lands Much In-

terest Is Shown.

The announcement that the offi-oiiil- .s

of the Oregon Railrond & Navl-KiiH-

company is spending upwards
of $10,000 in sending its demonstrat-
ion train through eastern Oregon next
week, is causing the farmers of this
section to sit up and take notice.
Many of them are about to come to
the conclusion that the railroad build-
ers ami the farming experts from the
Oregon agricultural college are not
mere dreamers. When the first dem-
onstration train arrived In Pendleton,
two years ago, it was given slight at-

tention, but predictions are being
made that the frost which attended
that occasion will not be present next
Friday afternoon. Everything of In-

terest tofarmers great or small will
be carried and exhibited. The wheat
farmer, the dairyman, the orchardist
and the poultryman will nil find
things of Interest.

The estimate of $10,000 includes
the cost of operation, earning capacity
of equipment and motive power that
will be used, advertising expenses, ex-

penses of the Oregon agricultural col-

lege and experiment station in sending
13 experts with the train and In pro-

viding stock and exhibits, and the
many other miscellaneous expenses
that accrue in such enterprises.

That this sum will be expended
wisely is the conviction of R. B. Mil-

ler, traffic manager of the road,
judging from results achieved by the
other and lesser trains operated.

I'se Idle Iliads, Its Aim.
The chief object of the farming

demonstration movement is to en-

courage the utilization of the 1,000,--
000 or more acres of eastern Oregon
Kra.n land tributary to the O. R. & N.
system that are idle every year. Un-

der the present method of farming
half the land every year and letting
the other half lie fallow. It is main-

tained by the expert agriculturists
that the true value of
the land Is not nttained. "A crop
every year on every acre of land" is

the slogan of the company and the
agricultural college.

Plan Is Influential.
on" year ago this month the O. R.

& X. made a free distribution of corn
and field peas from the demonstration
train sent over the Washington divi-

sion with the of the
state college of Washington. Prizes
were offered for the best results in

the growing of corn by boys of IS
years ot age and younger.

Respeeting the results of the work
undertaken In Washington last year,
Mr. Miller has just received the fol-

lowing letter from 11. W. Thatcher,
director of the agricultural experi-

ment station at Pullman:
Dear Mr. Miller: I will say that

judging from the inquiries' and letter.
which I have received in the last two
months, a very general interest' In the
growing of corn in eastern Washing-
ton has been aroused and I am confi-

dent that there will be thousands of
acres planted this year. If the season
should be favorable as normal for
corn-growin- g, the Industry will be well
established. The work which the O.
R. & N. demonstration train did In in-

troducing corn and field peas will
have a very significant Influence on
the nature of the cropping systems
In eastern Washington this year, as
both of these crops are going to be
grown very extensively. We have al-

ready sold all of the field pea seed
that we had to spare. All of our seed
corn was disposed of before January
1 and I have been referring inquiries
since that time to stocks which were
grown around In different parts of
the state, and I understand that these
are now pretty well sold out.

Official Is Pleased.
"The results shown by Mr. Thatch-

er's letter are immensely gratifying."
said Mr. Miller. "The utilization of
the immense acreage that now lies idle

every year In eastern - Washington
means the production of greater
crops. The Increases will not be in

field peas and corn alone, but In
wheat as well. The alternating crops
restore to tho soil elements that are
taken out by gralngrowlng. Greater
crops will mean higher land valua-
tions and these will result In the cut-
ting up of the large farms and In a
greater population. These are the
things for which the railroad Is striv-
ing and if we can convert eastern Ore-
gon to tbe same plun the permanent
prosperity of the Immense Inland
country Is assured."

Prize Stock Shown.
Further details of the contents of

tlie demonstration train that will bo-g- in

Its tour of eastern Oregon next
Monday were announced yesterday by
Mr. Miller. The stock car will carry
ono prize Jersey dairy cow, one ,beef
cow, two Cotswold sheep, two Shrop
shire sheep, four hogs and one Bel
gian mare. The stock car will be
open nt one end so that the animals
may be driven out on a, flat car that
will adjoin It and the good points ex
plained by the college experts.

Another ot flut cur will carry
implements, and tools that are util
ized In advanced methods of farming,
The train will also carry three of the
new steel baggage cars one of which
will contain the poultry exhibit con
slstlng of live and dressed poultry, in
eubators in operation, model poultry
houses, coops, etc,; another will con-

tain exhibits of trees, shrubs and fruit
Demonstrations of pruning, grafting
and fruit packing will also be shown

One Exhibit General.
In the third car will be the general

agricultural exhibit and dairy exhlb
it. Tho dairy exhibit will include
hand and power milking machines and
both cows on the train will be milked
dally and butter manufactured In the
model dairy carried. There will also
be separators and testers and other
dairy machinery operated by gas en
gino power. In the agricultural seC'
tion win be exhibits of soils showing
tho capillary attraction and percola'
tion of moisture, different mulches,
varieties of grains and grasses and
many other interesting displays per-
taining to agriculture. The entire
train will be electric lighted, power
being provided by a gas engine.

l:tOO-Ml- le Trip Planned.
Sleepers will be provided for the

persons accompanying the train and
the personnel will number about 32
Free distribution of field pens and
corn will be made to selected farm
ers all along the route and alfalfa
seed will bo distributed In Sherman,
Gilliam and Morrow counties.

Th,e train In its tour will cover 1300
miles In nil. Since the Itinerary was
first announced several material
changes have been made in the hours
and days on which demonstrations
will take place In tho different local
Hies to be visited. The revised sched
ule follows:

Monday, March 21 Heppner, from
9 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.; lone, from 1

p. m. to 3 p. m.
Tuesday, March

from 9 to 11:30 a.
1 2 : r, n to 2:50 p. m

22

N. Powder,
3:10 to 5 p. m.

Wednesday, March 23 Union June
tion, from 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; La
Grande, from 11 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.;
Imbler, from 1:35 to 2:50 p. m.; El-
gin, from 3:10 to S p. m.

Thursday, March 24 Joseph, from
9 to 11:30 a. ni.; Enterprise, from
11:20 a. rn. to 1:15 p. m.; Wallowa,
from 3 to 5 p. m.

Friday. March 2,r. Milton-Freewa-te- r,

from 8:45 to 10:45 a. m.; Athena,
from 12:30 to 2 p. m.; Adams, from
2:10 to 3:30 p. m.; Pendleton, fom 4

to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday, March 26. Pilot Rock,

S:30 to 10 a. m ; Echo, from 12:30 to
2:15 p. m.; Stanfleld, from 2:25 to
3:50 p. m.; Hermiston, from 4:10 to
5:30 p. m.

Monday, March 28 Condon, from
9 to 11:30 a. m.; Clem, from 2 to 4

p. m.
Tuesday, March 29 Grass Valley,

from 9 to 11 a. m.; Moro, from 11:30
a m to 1:20 p. m.j Wasco, 3
to 5 p. m.

Wednesday, March 30 The Dalles,
from 9 to 11a. m.; Hood River,
1 to 3 p. m.

Farm For Sale,
290 acres of good wheat land one

mile railroad station; good house
and barn; new drill, fanning mill,
hack, 2 wagons, buggy, 2 plows, har-
row, wceder, mower and rake; team

Your Choice From
10,000,000
Orange Trees

We pack 60 per cent of California's orange crop
three-fourth- s of its lemons. From this great quantity we
choose the solid, tree-ripene- dcliciously flavored fruit for
our special brand, "SUNKIST."

"Sunkist" Navel Oranges Are Seedless
They are always packed in wrappers bearing the name"Sun-kist- ."

Be sure the oranges you get have these wrappers, for
they not only insure you the finest oranges (hut can be
grown, but for every twelve you send us we will give you a

Handsome Orange Spoon FREE
These spoons are Rogers' Best Quality Standard AA

I .or ra beautilul pattern designed especially tor us. lou
couldn't buy anything more handsome, no matter what price
you paid. Think how quickly you can get an entire set-- .

a most attractive addition to your table service.
Buy a' dozen "Sunkist" Oranges or Lemons today,

and send us the wrappers, with six 2c stamps to pay for
postage, packing, etc. You will get
your first spoon by return mail.

Address California
Fruit Growers Exchan
Buy "Sunkist" Lemons as well as "Sunkist"
Oranges. The fruit is equally fine, and wi

accept lemon wrappers for spoons.
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CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo, Mo." I was simply a ner-
vous wreck. I could not walk across

Liits noor wiin out,
uiv heart fluttering
anil I could not even
receive a letter.
Every month I hud
such a bearing down
sensation, as lr tho
lower parts would
fall out. J.vdia E.
l'iukhain's vegeta-
ble Compound lias
done my nerves a
great deal of good
and hasalso relieved

the bearing down. 1 recommended it
to some friends and two of them have
been greatly lient'lited by it" .Mrs.
Mak MrKNioirr, Oronogo, Mo.

Another .ratcf.il Woman.
St. Louis, Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
miiis in lower parts. I began taking
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound regularly and used the Sanative
Wash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. Hkkzoci, 0723

l'rescott Ave., St. l.onis. Mo.
Because your case is a ditlicult one,

doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as

ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It cost9 but a trille
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suffering women.

ot horses, chickens and other tools
too numerous to mention. Good
range will be left in the house. .All
tor $7,760.00. 15.000 cash and bal-
ance on easy terms. Address D.
Kemler, 110 W. Bluff street. Pen-dletn- n,

Oregon.

MODERN
DWELLING
SITUATED IN "THE BEST
RESIDKXCE LOCAIiTTY OP
rEXDLETOX, ONLY POUR
BLOCKS FROM BUSINESS
CENTER. CP TO DATE
CONVENIENCES WITH
SUFFICIENT ROOM IN
REAR FOR STABLE OR
GARAGE. PRICE $40O.0i.
FOR FURTHER PARTICU-
LARS CALL ON

Mark Moorhouse
Company

111 East Court St.
Phone Main U.

To The Public
I have added an' te

optical department which will
be In charge of

A. E. SERUM
Optimetrist

who has had years of practical
experience. Your optical work
will receive thorough attention.

A. L Schaefer
Jeweler

THE FREE
SEWING MACHINE.

Innured against loss by fire or
accident for 6 years free.

It has the beat points of all
machines combined In one
sews faster, runs lighter, lasts
longer, prettier, makes more
perfoct stitch. Case hardened
and adjustable ball bearings
price, $60. Other makes as lowas $18.00. See me for easy terms.

Sole Agency for Success
Hand Vacuum A i a

Cleaner y I Q
In one operation, cleanssweeps, dusts. No pipes orwires; ready for Instant useWeights only 8 lbs.

Jesse Failing
Main street, near the brldg.


